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Listening

1. How is Tricia going to travel to ltaly?

1) She is going there bY train'

6 n.t ur&rreiis going to drive her there'

tS sn. is going there bY Plane'

2, What is Tricia going to do in ltalY?

O fo studY Painting and ltalian'

Yl To dance all the evenings'

3i To sunbathe on the beach'

3. In France Greg is going to.spend. ' .

1) a couPle of nights'

@ anigh.t.
3) a weeK.

4, On the first week in Greece Greg is going to

(fi visit some towns on mainland'

5 t,uv in Delphi'

Q visit some islands'
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II. Reading

flpouuraftre reKcr H 3aloJrHlrre npo[ycKr.r 1-5 .iacrqlarl npeAnoxenuit,
o6o:Ha.{eHHbrMH 6yrcnatru A - E. 3aHecure 6yrcnrr , o6o:navarculue
co orBercrBylotrlr4 e qacr u npenr o )r(eH uil. s r a6 rM

Gulliveros Travels
My father had a small house in Nottinghamshire. I was the third of five sons. When I
was seventeen years old, I was sent to Mr. James Bates, a well-known doctor in
London, with whom I worked and studied for four years.
When I left Mr. Bates, I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.
(l)- After that I decided to stay in London."I bought a part of a small house and
married Miss Mury Burton. But life in London was not easy. (Z)_. I spoke to
my wife and some of my friends, and decided to become a ship doctor again.
I agreed to go with Captain William Prichard, who was making a voyage to the South
Seas on board the Antelope. We started from Bristol on the 4th of May, 1699.
(3)-. But when we were sailing across the Indian Ocean, a terrible storm began
which carried our ship to the east for many days. Twelve of our sailors died of hard
work and bad food, the others were ill. On the 5th of November which was the
beginning of summer in those parts, our ship struck a rock. (4)_ I cannot tell
what became of my companions, and of those sailors who remained on the ship and
on the.rock, but I think that they werb all drowned. I swam where the wind and the
waves carried me.
I was very tired, but just when I could swim no more, I felt the bottom with my feet.
(5)- I walked a little inland, but didn't see any houses or people. I lay on the
grass, which was very shoft and soft, and slept more than nine hours.

A. Soon I found I could not make enough money.
B. I sailed for three years and a half on that ship and made voyages to the
Mediterranean Sea and some other parts of the world.
c. I walked nearly a mile in the water before I got to the shore.
D. For a long time the weather was fine.
E. I got into a boat with five sailors, but soon our boat was overturned by a great
wave.
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III . Use of English.
Task 1

a'HaIIeqaTaHHbIe3a|JIaBHbIMu6yrnavuBKoHuecTpoK

rar,.rro6sr oHt{ fpaMMaTr4qecKl{ COOTBeTcTBOBa,IH COAep)KaHI4FO TeKCTa' 3alolsure nponycKH

NOJIVqCHHbIM14 CJIOBAMI4.

The town mouse and the country mouse'

rruL
Once upon a time, there were two | ltffi# - cousins'

onerivedinthe,;;t*+;::lil;ll..;:#ilJ5Jix.rYrlT;ffi31'

::|,il|ilil:&,*unrim rhev i-:iL 'i.;toamear which to

rhe country mouse *u, u f-east. 4 S*fdletllhere was a loud noise at the door'

i'Don't worry," said the Town M6uie, "that% just-*t lttgbor' the dog' he

*unr, to.ioin us fbr dinner". The Country Mouse 5, LW-a little

faster. Another noise was heard outside, even 6 d0@ly this time'
,-Oh dear " said the Town Mouse. "the cat w'ants to jointus too"'' 7 #i4l#
gaiirg tf.t. last of his meal, the Country Mouse said, "Thank you" but I thtnK

I will return to the peace and quiet of my own house afler all !" Then he 8 f A'h

back home as fast as his legs could carry him'

MOUSE

GOOD
SIT

SUDDEN

EAT
LOUD
QUICK

RUN

Task 2

Stamp collecting is a hobby that young and adult people frnd interesting' Yet' to some

people it rnay seerr like a (l) 

-- 
of time. why do millions of people (2) 

- 

up this

hobby in childhood and don't give it (3) 

- 

during their lives? Here are some reasons

that stamp collectors give. colourful stamps reflect every subject you can imagine: animals'

sports, maps, cars, ships, tnovie stars and more' It doesn't (4) 

-what 

your interests ard'

you can always find stamps for your liking. collecting stamps develops your (5) 

- 

of

different countries, things, people, places and events. You can join a club to (6) 

- 

with

other people and share ideas there. You can also be (7) '. in community events like

local stamP shows.

aqeHHbIMI,IHoMepaMI,I|-7,?ruHoMepacooTBeTcTByFoT

3aAaHr,rsM L - 7 , eKOropbIX IIpeACTaBneHbI BO3MOXHbIe BapI{aHTbI orBeToB' 06eelure HoMep

est6paHHoro BaMI4 BaP4qHIg oIlgfg

3) concernl) mind
3) personalitYknowledge1) skills

.2) enjoy
involved2) supportedl) volunteered
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Task 3

Write a letter to Jane
Write 90- 110 words.

L Diamond cut diamond.

? S.rli",". is the parent of safety.
J. L)on't bite off more than you 

"* chew.
4. Don't make a mountain out of a mole hill.
5,. fine words butter no parsnips
6. First come, first served.
7. Forbidden fruit is sweetest.

!. The game is not worth the candle.
9. Every been has its black
10. Honey catches more flies than vinegar.

a) LIruaconHue ecrb nrrHa.
b) Harula Koca Ha KaMeHb.

!) He aenafr H3 MWr4 cnoHa.
d) Bepexesoro 6o1 6epexer.
e) Co,ronr s 6acttsrvu He KopMrr.f) I4rpa He cronr cBeq.
g) {o6poe cnoBo rz KoruKe nparrHo.
h) Py6u nepeBo no ce6e.
i) llepeoivly rocrio _ rrepBoe Mecro 14
KpacHaf, noxKa.
.j) 3anperuufi nnol cnanoK

III. Writing

You have got a letter from your Engrish - speaking pen- friend

lrf
Mary.

and ansr,ver her 3 questions.
Kemember the rules of letter writine.

f5
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